Abstract: Introduction
Every year many students leave their hometown to enter university. This subject brings them an opportunity and also some challenges and stresses like homesickness. Homesickness contains recognition state that is concentrated on homesickness and loss feeling about family, friends and environment. Based on done researches homesickness is an epidemic phenomenon among university student, so searching about it in order to training affairs and preventing from physical and mental disorders is necessary.

Objective
Our goal for this survey is considering homesickness scale sub scale related to it about Non Iranian students (boys) accommodated in Shiraz University Medical science dormitory. This is an analyzing describing study for considering the homesickness feeling scale and its sub scales that is rated 1388. It is credit from a homesickness rate evaluation in 5 degrees scale questionnaire in Iran. Obtained information should be analyzed with SPSS software. Its scale contains: Missing for family: 29.2 ±6.6 from 40 score. Compatibility: 21.5 ±4.9 from 40 score lone less 9.8 ±3.6 from 20 and Missing for people and environment 14.4 ±3.2 from 20. From union examination among the students’ ages and Homesickness, there was no relationship. As well there was no relationship between homesickness sub scales, missing with all scales except missing between desire for returning to home town with all scales, between adaptation with all scales except missing for people and environment, between lone fewer feelings with all scales except missing for people there was a union.

Conclusion
In educating Condition, hard homesickness among Non –Iranian students can cause educating problems for them such as: absent-minding, Low confidence or obsessive manners. So paying attention to this phenomenon and its reviewing can be affection to prevent from those cases. As well locating people that can be out of mind in University that causes educational and social union decreasing. So it can control mental stress and self-slaughter.
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